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of itin an hour onlIadiçqswliom I knew had
mot edollar in the eeión and it will
ail b. gone fi i ' 4fdls.S Iaih dietribut
ing it theon e gbneral conunittee wher
the manyare helped t tthose whose bases,
ean only be known to the lergymnan'and the
physician- telegraph him, God blesss'yon.
H lis nlifteda load, from many of those saÇ
lives ont around'about iû upon the gronnd--
many of whom I have known who came from
a lineage which never knew in former days a
want. Thus ended Saturday.

.Sugday, September 5, witnessed strange
scenes., The congrogation of St. Philip's, a
few gathored at St. Stephen's Chapel, built long
age for the poor-but, cloued for many years.
1he bishop proached. Of the Grace .hurch
people, .someo went te their Sundayischool
wbore the Re . ,J. y. -Green prpachod; tho
Re, Dr. C C. Pinckney, their aged rector, je
hàppily ïway. He la too Old, for scenoes. like
ljhese àuds oughit not to bo bore. Ho is stil1 too
vai4ble to be risked in such exposure and ex-
oitement. St.. Luke's gathered under thoir ree-
tor, thi. Rev. Dr. Robert Wilson, in the open
mail.;Tb.e Holy Communion and St. Mark's-
I 'suboin the paer'es account of them.

I 0k ont of the door and the windows and
te»ts furnnished by the general govornment
are alliaxound me-,filled with wome and
ouIdreå.t My aged mother je lying ln one off
them. The beavens are ail overcast. The
wind je blowing in fitful gusts from the sea.
The rains muet come and thon 1 Do you won-
o say ".God be meroiful to, ns and bless.us."

Not our will, but Thine he dône'

PROVINCIAL SYNGD.
Sxrn DÂ--14th Sept., 1886.

This proved one of the busiest days of the
whole session, three sittings being hold, the
evoning oie continuing tilt nearily 'midnight.

otwihstanding this, the attendance of visi-
tors-;-amongst whom the ladies predo'minated
.in number -was greater than :on any other
day.

Âfter routine proceedinge in the Moi
reports wore received from the following Com-
mittees:-On the momeorial of the W. C. T. U.;
on the address to the Quben; on the address to
the former Prolocutor ;'and on the Year Book.
Undei suspension of the rules, the considera-
tion of the report submitting the proposed.
address. to the Queen was taken up: and the
sane having been read by Judge Macdonald,
it became apparent that it did not meet the
wishes of the Synod in foi'm or matter, and
varions suggestions for amendment were made.
Ultimately it was refferied back to the Con-
:mittee for further cunsideation; but Judge
Macdonald and Hon. B. R. Stevenson havin.
refused to aot,« the Rev. A. A. Von Iffland and
Mr. Bayley, Q.C., were named in their stead;
but:ubsoquently the former reconsidea ed their
deciion and conwèuted to act.
- By conèent of the House, the proposed. ad-
dress to the Bishop of Niagara ws read by the
Chairman of the Committee,' M r. Geo. Elliott,
aud. was adopted, and half-past five in th e
afternoon was fixed as thé hour for presenta-
tion off the saine te His Lordsbi in the proes-
once of the House, and it was:ordered that the

7 add.ress- be ongrossed and forwardèd in due

KThe Canon on Deaconesses (referred to lu the
lait:GuAnVl&) vwas thon passed as. whole, on
a vote by orders and yeas and enays demanded
by: th'e Dean of Montrea, Canon Mille and
Judge¶Reynolds, the vote'boing:r For,Clergy
61* ity, 20, Against-Clergy, 24; Laity, 16,
and one pexcusednt th a r o t .

Aý,t this point the amiended report on the ad-.

drese to t% uen ws presented; and a motion
béing madthat it be adopted and be.forwared
ff8 pxùttion in due form, tle gdesewas
ace} d with the greàtest enthusiaemsfällhe
iemb risig te théir feet and singing çon

amore the frst verse of the-National Anthein.
As a spontaneous and unexpected act, it aford-
ed unmistakeable evidence of the deep and true
loyalty always existiig in the hearte of Eng-
lish Churchmen towards their beloved Queen.
The address adopted is as follows:-
To Her Most Excellent Majesty, Victoria, by

the Grace of God, Queen of Great Britain
and Irelaud, Empre of Indi, and De-
fender of the Faith :-

May it please yotur oMst Gracious Majesty :
. We, the Bishops, Clergy and Laity compos-
ing the Provincial Synod of the Church off
England in Canada, in Synod assembled, hum-
bly approach Your Majesty, and as represont-
ing.Your Majest 's loyal subjects, Membrs off
the Churcl of England in this Ecelesinstical
Province, beg to offer our most hearty and
loyal congratulations upon the attainment off
the fiftieth year of Your Majesty's happy and
pros erous reign.
.e desire with all earnestness te assure
Your Majosty of onr loyal and datifal attach-
nieni te Yonr Crown and Person; and we sin-
cerely pray that it may please Almighty God
to have your sacred Person ad all the in-
trests-spiritual and temporal--of the Empire
in His safe and holy keeping; and that He
may bo graciously pleased to spare Your Ma-
josty long to continue your boneficent reign
ovni' Us.

The House then took up the considoration cf
Judge Reynold's proposed Canon on the repre-
sentation off tho Eissionsryfliocose o! Algerna,
which passed in the following form, incliding
amendments made by the rpper House :-

The Missionary Diocose o! Algoma ehail Le
reprMssented lu the Provincial Synod by two
Clérical snd twc Lay delegates, and thut for
the purpose of electing such dolegates the fol-
lowing regulations be adopted: -

1. On or before the first day of May, in the
year 1891, and in each third year thereafter,
the Biehep of Algoma shall appoint two scruti'
neere, one off vhotn shall ho a priait haviug a
cure ef seuls iu the said Di cese, sud the other
of whom shall be a layman resident thorein
and a communicant; and such scrutineers shall
hold office until thoir successors are appointed.

2. The scrutincers shall, at as early a date as
possible after thoir ap ointmot, issue voting

a ara orsnee for théc alction off two Clerizal
a gates, to b sent to each clergyran in

charge of a parish or mission in th Diocese,
and one for the election of two lay delegates
to be sent to each parish or mission in the Dio-
cese regularly constituted by the Bishop, suich
lst mentioned voting paper to be transmitted
te, the clergyman ln c arge of the parish or
mission,.-

3. Each clergyman who i qualified to vote
may enter on his voting paper the names off
any two clergymen resident iu the Diocese
whose .lection as Clérical delegates ho desires,
and may transmit his voting paper, so filled
up, and after h hbas signed it, te the scruti.
neers, at such time as will be safficient to allow
of its receipt by them on or before the first day
of September lu the year of its issue. '

4. Each clergyman to whom a voting paper
or voting papers are transmitted for the parish
or mission, or parishes or missions of wh ch ho
ls in charge, shall call a meeting of the- lay
communicants of each parish or mission for
which he bas received a voting papor, at such
time as he deetins Most convenient in each
case and best adapted to ensure as largo an at.
tendance as possible of those who are enti-
tled te take part in in the proceedings, but so,
nevertheless, as to admit of the receipt of the
voting papers by the scrutinieers, as herein be-

fore providd. :in respect 6f voting, papers for'
clericali delgàtes:' In case of, the absence of
a clergyman frOm.'pny cause thl Bishop be em-
poweréd to make such arrangemients as May be
neceséaryto give eect to this clause.

5. The clergyman shal preside, at the meet-
ing, but shall not have any vote thereat. In
.the absence of the clergyman a chairman shail
be elected by the meeting.

6. The meeting shall proceed to ïeleeti by a
majority ofthe votes of those present and enti-
tledto vote, thé names of two laymen resident
in the diocese whose election as lay delegates
they desire, and the chairman shall fill up the
voting paper accordingly. He and at leat
two of the persons presentat the meetings
shall then sigu the voting paper, i#hich shall
forthwith ho sent by the clergyman to the
scrutinoers.

7. Every voting papor shall be sont to the
scrutineers in a cleed- envelope.

8. As soon as possible after th first day of
September mu the year of election, the seruti-
neers shall together examine the voting papers
which they have' received, and shall prepare a
list according to the number of votes, cast of
the four clergymen who had received the
highest numbers of votes according to the vot-
ing papera for.clerical delegates, and a similar
11sf off the four Isymen whe, have roceived the
'highest number of votes aecording ta the vot-
ing papers received from parishes or missions.
The tw persons whose names are highest on
each list shall be clerical and lay delegates
respectively to the Provincial Synod, and the
remaining two shall be substitutes te, attend in
their' order in the. event of inability on the part
of any clerical or lay delegate to attend, as the
case may be.

9. In the ovont of equality of votes, the
clerical ecruftiner as respecte clerical delegates,
'and the la>' soratineer as respects la>'dolegatos,
shall hêve a casting vote.

10. The Bishop of lgoma may, if he thinks
fit, be present at the examination of the voting
papers.

11. Immediately after the voting papers
have ben exammued by the scrutineers they
ehall draw up and aigu a repart certifyiùg the
namnes off tho clerical aud la>' delegates sud
substitutes elected. Sncb report shall be
countersigned by the Bishop of Algoma, and
shall be by him transmitted to the Secretaries of
the Provincial Synod. The sorutineers shall aise
transmit te each dolegate sud toeoach substitute
called upon to"'act a certificats under thoir
Lands of his election. *

12. The delegates, and in their absence Sub-
stitutes wbo are certified as elected, shall have
like right to ait and vote at meetings of the
Provincial Synod as clerical sud lay delegates
from diecesos-athor than thast o! Algoma.

13. Each delegate. and substitute shall romain
in office for throe years froin the date of bis
election.

14. Auy vacancy in the offioe of a scrutineer
may be filled for the unexpired part of the terr
in the manner horeinbefore provided, for au ori-
gina appointiment.

1• Vetin papets may be in the forms here-
to subjoim , or in any othor forni to the like
affect. (Here follows the form.)

Church Emigration.-By parmission of the
Hodse, Dr. Henoker. after explainiug fthe Con-
stitution and objects of the Church Emigrafion
Society, which had been fformed i England,
aud which in.cluded hn ifs list of patrons And
officers the Archbishops and many of the lead-
ing Clergy and Laity of England, moved te the
offect that eaih Diocese lu the Ecolesiastical
Province should cô-oparate with the Society as
far as practicable. Tho motion was carried.

The following message frem fthe House of
Bishops in regard te Christian Union ws' then
taken.up and concurreo in unanimously:-

"That a Commtittee of thigon. be ap-


